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- The Peace Corp has accented
an invitation '. from the. Govern-

ment of Brazil to send ,163 .Volun-- ;

teers- - to assist the Sao Francisco
Valley Commission in thef" inte-

grated ' development of the 2000

mile long river valley. This pro-

gram will affect directly 6 mil-
lion people who now-liv- in the
valley- - area. . - 1' . -

Volunteers will be assigned to
agricultural extension work, ru-

ral community development rural
electrification, 7 irrigatjohj,, health
pAud Hon. . sanitation and social
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J Crilt Hurls "No-Hitte- r" As Warsaw

of existing L. er. ana e sum us.

forestry products sales, , such
and otheruses. t A

rhia inns mav be worked' m.

with loans' for' normal purposes or

a seDerate loan, ' - -
receive liv t.iiuvrcvM .,, ,!,' :r-- .y'Lcaquo Team Dofoats Rose Mill formation by calling at thf FH

office located in Kenansville,'. ? ,

1 0,7.1c'::: Valkor Stricksout Seventeen
As Wcrcav Stops Wallace In Opener
LastW.dlvl.'; v.;

J.A tWnrASeni: trust the futUT

tje ,M.you may.' .'

L ,Dot foUo any" dvice,. jno; mat--
,

tap hnw- tfooa. umu uu feel
deepWilnfyour spirit as yott thlnt ,

Jm.,'mnA tliat.the counsel is mrana'er Del ParkersdnY League Leading Lions Take

On Rotary ,Wednesday Afternoon This Week;. Warsaw

Little Lea;. Je Play Gets Underway After A Week
Layoff During Boy Scout tamp ween.

nroduction. i .
' i

.: Permit "acduistion of a forestry
farm' ? 1 .

- ' ' ,

3 'Facilitate the ownership Of for
estry tracts or land .suitable for
forestry production as tamuy larnt
units. ". - i ' " ,

4. Permit farmers to realize need-

ed Income through sustained yield
forestation. ' r v . ; . . r
; : (Better utilize acreage suitable
for forestry production. ' i

b: Aid in shifts of land use lit ac-

cordance with national needs.' ' '

v One of our problems at present is

S surplus of certain crops, and fne
way to correct this problem is by
removing excess cropland from pro
duction. present ;method' being
used is. to pay (farmers to let this
ernDland lav idle. The problem here
is that the following year it can eas-

ily go back to producing surplus
crops. This loan would aid in con-

necting these idle acres to permanr
ent woodland through seeding tho

land, with trees? This not only will
give the farmers future income, bu(
will' hermanentlV retire tBC land
Vom eroo production at no cost to

the Government or taxpayer." The
am will nlsri nermit' the farmer to

begin realizing income from woods- -

land that have in the past oeen over
looked as a source of income. '

How can a farmer repay such a
loan on income that may, be far in

the future? This problem is soivea
6v the ifollowing example:- - 'An hp?

cropland or wasteland Info a tree
farm through seedling can receive
thia lnnn at a three percent (3)
interest rate and make no payment
Up to fifteen U6 years. About tne
time he would normally be making
hi ifli-s- t thinhinsr for milpwood sale
at the 12 to 15 year ' growth,- - the
first payment would no nue, mis
will allow Dim to let tne wooaBiana
nv Its own wav. while being a

snnnH' Investment for him.- - .

At the same time it will be a wise

and sound investment' for our, til

' Robert Barbour, administrator o Division of community planning

of the C4D Department, discussing County-wid- e planning for Compil-

ing information for Industrial Hunters with Mrs. Ruth . P. Grady,

editor of the Duplin Times. The Indusrtial Development Conferenfce

was held in Rose Hill on June 20. ' - ''" ,

work.The project requires 89 ag
ricultural- - specialists ano worners
,,;ih Irolnlno and tir' exrjerience
in various agTicuUural forestry
and home economics sums, jj el-

ectrical engineers and or electri-
cians, 1 dentist 6 nurses', 8 medjeal
tfhnioinns 10 health and social
workers. 15 mechanics, 2 marine
loiol formlrmeiL. 4 radio technic
ciana, 4 cottage-industr- y' Jnstruc-nr-c

4 owi1o(7ists.'"2 well digtters.
2 fishln-- technicians, JL carpenter J
ftudiq-visu- al specialist. "

Training of , Volunteers selected
for this proiect will begin about
July 30, 1962; and will include

skills, as well as language
and culture of Brazil. Prior know'
ledge of Portuguese will be help?
ful, .but it is not a requirement for
selection, .' n ( t

Volunteers must' be American
citizens at least 18 years of age.

There is ho upper age limit, The
basis educational recruirement is s

high school ; education- - Greater
formal training or experience ; Is

required for some positions, 'Mai: 1

ried couples re eligible if both
husband and. wife qualify 'and
thev have no dependents under 18- -

Volunteers receive a living al-

lowance for food, clothing, hous
ing, medical care, transportation
and .Incidentals plus a termination
payment of $1800, based. ,on $73

for each month of service,. , .

Peace Corp applications may .be
Obtained from local post, offices,
county agents. Peace Corp Liaison

officers' at colleges and unlversiT
ties, or from the Peace Corps,:.Wa7
shington, 25i Di'X.; "They.; should
be completed as sopn- - a possible
arid returned tp the Peace Corps,
Washington-25- ; D. C. "

- )

He conquers twice, who upon' vic-tor- y

overcomes himself., ,','1,, ;
A, , - Francis Bacon

A wrong motive involves 'defaat
t - , - r Mary Baker Eddy

Pony League team got off to a fast
start thi. past week. Straughan's
toam nneiwri the season with arch
rival Wallace and came home with

4 e-- victory behind the live mi
niMni"iif i.lt)l Lontnipr Mic--

key Walker. 'We all remember Mic- -

key of several, years ago wnen ne
hurled, the Warsaw Little League
Aiusitir tn virtnrv in the Eastern
Little League playoff in Rocky Mt:--

Walker struckout future nuuaogs
in going the distance for Warsaw.
Third baseman Arthur "Showboat"
Minshew lead the attack foe War-saw- s

with three-for-fou- r.

ijuii .HnwnrH. reeular catcher
for Wallace, collected three of the
five hits off. Walker out lauea w
get past a single; Doug Peacock
was the losing pitcher lor waiiace.

e League Paul Brltt hur
led a "no-hitte- at Rose Hiir Mon

day of this week as Warsaw picked
up its second straight win W, Britt
pitched perfect ball umu me siwn
innina. He gave up a walk In the
sixth then watted three pore in
the seventh but nobody came, ciose
to a clean hit Paul, as you all
know, was voted, the "Player of

the Year'.' several times as a Lit-

tle Leaguer in Warsaw and Once as

the "Most Versatile Player of the
Year.'

Mana?er Straughan's team will

play Wallace at James Kenan Field
this coming Thursday afternoon. If
you would like to see your former
Little Leagders 'in action
like to see just what tittle League
has , meant, to these noys . . jusi
come oUt to JK Field Thursday.

iv .Members, W ,tha Warsaw - rony
League team under the Very cap-ab- le

leadership of BiU Straughan, a
former James Kenan great quarter-har- k

are; Mickey Walker, Paul
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Oak Ridge & Rone

Lead Community
Soft-ba-ll Team ;

' After five weeks of play in Dup-

lin's Community Development Soft-

ball League, The Oak Ridge Youth
Team leads the standing with five
wins and no losses. Jn the Adult
Division Rone's Community leads
the :league with four wins and no
losses, i

'
,

YOUTH .. WON ' LOST
Oak Ridge 5 0

Potters Hill 2 't,l
Pleasant Grove 1
Rone ' 2 ..'!Beautancus 1

Cedar Fork 0 v 3

ADULT WON . LOST

Rone -- ' 4

Potters Hill , ,4 . 0

Potters Hill ' 3 ' 0

Pleasant Grove ' v l '
. j

Beautancus ."" 1 3

Cedar Fork '' 0

' In games played Saturday.' June
23, Dak Ridge's Yuoth te.am defeat- -

o Olocont r.Mm IB tn- 1 fn tho
Adult Division, Oak Ridge defeated
Pleasant tirove ir w a. , -'

Games ara Waved' at p. m.
each Satbrday. ' , t - . i 4

nn ;V'v .

- ." a :'.
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tion' ol Basic Data Sheets." Tho
mas B. Brqughton. chief oi m

munity Development- - Section or

the' O St D presided at the meet-

ing. .
"

s. I V,
Robert Barbour, aominisiraMir

ni rtivtainnv Af nnmmunitv Plan
ning gave an inspiring talk on Co
mmunity planning, we r

the small communities short.

.ofWe ng our
productive population which ma--

kes most ' tn tne iuiure, n bt
ing population with all of Its pro-Ma-

Th nroblem of -- locating

'an thductry lsmuch greater than
Just selecting a Site. Citizens must
become aware that they can mak
improvements ill their communi-

ties 'with proper planning ? and
foresight.". He further pbinted. out
ty.a ninnnW': imnroves leader
ship. Planning can make the peo
ple bl the community a www u
what they caft do; Planning must'
have effort put behind it '

Hunter Poole, uevejopmem rep-

resentative of the. Division of
r.mn. anl Tnrinstrv of C at D
told the group what' to do before

and after a prospect arnves. ne
nnintaii nut that the best salesman
for each community is "you" each
individual. He suggested tnai eacn
community start a "Big Courtesy"

week to last 52 weeks out of the
year., 'A'vfurther , suggestion was
that communities treat feach pros-ne- ct

as thev would like to be trea
ted themselves. One of. the main
items that ' was pointed out was to
have correct information ready at

all times and to follow-u- p pros-

pects. He closed his talk with the
qttotation,! 1'You can't climb the
ladder of success with your hands

in your pocket
A delicious Huncheon was ser

ved in 'the j 'lunch room oi tne
..v.ai a 'laihinh time James R.
Hinkle; Administrator of DiY,on
of Commerce nd Industry, spoke

to the group. Hinkle expiaineu
the program of the C & D Depart:
ment .and, told of tne asswanw.
the department was able te offer
to the communitiesi '

"How to Develop , Prospects on
Your Ow". was ably presented toy

Douglas Allison, Development Res
preseOtative JDiyisloH of ComJn-fecc- e

and Industry, AUison urged
that af ter, a study and purvey qi

m,r (wiJtvwiiinltv and its most sui
tnhw orosD6otsj 'fiet' kll known
sources oi uHoctnauun,
aim representatives, best news
papers and magazines. State agen- -

-"- T-
assistance. He suggested a good

Idee-- would be to appoint someone;
in the community, ,me proper pe- -.

son-;- to make tne presentation io
the' propect, keep thai compiled .In-

formation: Most Important is to
ikeep eyes and fars open. f

Brdughton closed tne. program
with , an : explanation of 'the data
Sheet which i discussed, in anor,
ther Story in this paper. .

County Board ;
(Contiaued From Front)

period June 25 th ; through July
13. '

Th folloiulnr dan for the im
provement Of Secondary Roads in
Duplin County as . approved ay
the North Carolina State High-
way Commission for, 1962 1963
was received; as follows: (in or-

der of Serial Ko.; Length,, and
Description, r ? J

"

1354, 2.2, ' Pav(, Taylor Rd.
From US 117 to SB 1356. ,

1711,' 2.4 Pave, Ike Houston Rd.
From End, of Pavement at, Pot-
ters Hill School to"SR1710. -

1106. 2.4 tni., Paye,' Perry Ri-

venbark Dd.f. Patr I 'From NC24
to SRUi3.' 'Li J - '

1135, 1.9. .Grade St pave, Vi-

vian Rogers, Rd.,3From SR1134
to SRU01

District; of

fV t

J Best ' Efforts

mile- - the JWawaw.-Xlttt- a League
team have been haulted a ;wek,
the KenansvUle: Yanks, of the Wal-

lace UWe Leaxwe.tave continued
to domin-- . ate the league with a per-- ;

ferfect 0 record tWwt
Xagt Friday flight the K'ville Yan-

kees defeated i the Wallace VTW,

7. behind the tourihit pitching of

Dpo (Brinson, Steve1 'Summerlrn and
Clai Helton. Brinston hurled four
Innings giving up one hit, two walks
while striking out eight. He. had to

be removed from pitching because

tittle League rules only allow a boy

six, innings btrty veov seven day
w,rkd. Doc d.pjfcheAin an ear-

lier game allowing only four Innings
in this 1gan$l1Clark HeMon tame un m relief
of Stefe Sumraerlln in the sixth with
the bases loaded and one out. Hel-

ton struckout ih hexr. two batters
ind" retired them lo order in the sev
entn for the wtaJV$' "'.
' The Yankees Terrible .Terry Wi-

lliams with a tOT batting avreage
pate the fiimers'with three-for-o-

.Brinfion. Wjth a pitching 5edrd
had two double ;fa; the Yankees
to up his average to, tatty f.m 1 '
"Speedy Aycockrhurled the VfW
jthia we rno 'it the front running

Yanks striking out 111 wblk giving
up only two bases on balls. Gene

Simmon tWvinfCafcher had two

doubles to lead, he Wallace team.

Ttanager B1U Syaughan's Warsaw

winners - of vhee exhibits, .will
' t'.kfe .home" 1 aj'orrAinslB;. tolaV ot

00 .00 to tlOOO.Ou u cash prizes-Club- s

U --0Ver"Jba county .....who

ire interested are encouraged to

ontact theif home Demonstra,
fIon and County Farm .Agents
una uvrse.JL.vwM, v""'f"
ihe i Agricultural Exhibit Cora-Jiitte- e.

pmy you can make this
ucessftij fair,;. ,

f

"tbtldrea'k Day and Fre Bieyile
iy Tuesday, the second day ef the

Fair will be Children's Day at
ilie County - Fair--; A1J the' school
Children in. the county, white nd

y'grei and PJnk Hill and Rich-jdnd- s"

'ba. admitted, fre and
"rlve free ebance on a Bicycle-The- .

bicycle, will be fgfreh stway
at" a djrawlng. on the 'evening of

jf;hildin's day st around 8 o'clock

I The. Jaycee Fair.' Committees
rere ch0e; aV:Jb .Jaycee

meeting and are jfollowsv
Fair General, jCbalrman, Alfon-

so, "pony'." Quinn; Fair General
Treasurer, Bill Cutler; Fair

ft Burnley, Durham;
Steering (CommIttee; RusselJ Bo-ati-

Pres. 1. Sandlui Joe Ed- -

Wards; Raleigh XanieA-Bil- l Cut-le- r;

- Premium! Book Committee.
Wilbur" - HusifcK t 'Chairman;
Parking Lot Committee, Joe

'ChairmanjiSite, Com-Inrtte- e,

Pesry .WUHams, Chair--

. man; Schooldays Committee, Ra- -

lial' Exhibit 'Committee, Raleigh
l.anler. Chairman; t . ; --

personnel Committee! Herrnan
floret Chairman: ; Farm Exhibit

. Committee, George s R. , Cowan,
Chairman r Publicity r Committee;
James M. Howard, unairman.

-
"5- - 'f r,-- "

X'igUun cooke. Ken MJJSS
.' ''.;':'I;;;Beg'n,ning;.!r,

',. p pn n v?7 ;m .A':'- -

wise
, . p8yld J5eabury

aai It in only this ore-- -'

seiit.ta foment of time, that man

lives.,' :,.. - y-v, i
Marcus Auretius

Mot l et -- I
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Street, . ..,
Mar.- -

11 in i n. Hrade St Pave. Halls

Pond Rd. frorrj &R1003 to SR1100
1803, 2.1, Grade Sc Pave, Old

OiinauaDin Rd. From, Beulaville
City Lamits to SRU804.

1114, 0.8, tirade Bt rave can-
ton Chapel Rd.i- - Part 2 From End

of Pavement to. SRI 107. .

1106, 1.3," Grade & Pave, Kerry
Rivenbark. Rd., Part 2 From SR
1113 to SR 1107... iv.
:.isn. 2.4. Grade & Pave. Dur- -

ham Grady Rd. From SR1002 to
SH 1034. v

1519.-1.- 2, Grade & Pave, Re
mus Outlaw Rd. From SR1502 ,to
SM1521. J

1148, 1.5 Grade & Pave, Mur-phe- y

Rd. From NOII to SR1182,
' 1711, 1.2, Grade & rave, . me
Houston Rd.. No. 2 From SR17t10
to SR ld05.

1804. .1.9. Stabilize Sc Rebuild,
Bridge; Quinn Store Rd. From
SR18(MitO SR1802. nv

1974, fit .7. Stabilize, George- -

Dunn --Sholar Rd.: From NC50 to
SR1827.

U30,' l:6, Stabilize, Peterson
Rd. From SR1129 to Sampson
Co. Line. ' - ? : .:

1104, 2:6, Stabilize, Beasley Rd.'From SR 1003 to SR1107.

CM Pay Counties

Towns -- $2V4.hJil!ibii
' .Tax collectors in 57 counties ana
182; cities and towns of North Caro-
lina" began 4 tax harvest; this week

that will add $2,580,000 to theirjocal
cotfers.- - '

The revenue, used in most instan
ces by citiy and county govern-
ments for health, education and
welfare purposes,' representes 'an?
nual payment Dy uarouna rower
Light Company of its 196? reah and
norsftnfll DroDertv taxes.-- C. P'.a &

L s total tax payments this yean; in- -

chiding ,kJcal state ana leaerai,
will' amount Iq approximately. .$20,.

W. O. Gardner.'Ct P; 1 man-

ager, said - that many of (he - local
governments will receive cnecus
this. week;'AH others in which C. P,.

& L! does business will receive pay-

ments later in the year to coincide-withdlscoun- t

periods. Payments for
1962 are up $172,000 over l6l.'- -

v He added that the prpperty tax
represents only - about one-four-th of'

C, P. L's total North Carolina tax
bill of an estimated $8,313,000, Pay
ments-wil- l include 4.650,ooo m state
gross receipts, tax; $993,000 in state
income 0 in privilege lic-

ense ;tax; $22,t: for mbtor' vehicle
licenses ; $19,00 for' unemployment
tax';' and $8,000 tor. intangible tax.

in addition, C P. kL will make
similar payments hi South Carolina
and will, also, pay the federal gov-

ernment taxes totaling ome $10,,--

000,000, bringing its total tax pay
menu for ,1962. to szu.uuu.ww. .

-

50 Students At ;

Summer School '

Al James Kenan

1(0 students" completed . the firs'
ernt of the current session of sum
ner school at James Kenan High

ichool, June 2J.
Classes in ' Algebra 1.. Aleebra I

and Flane Geometry are taught by
Mrs. Peggy Sloan oi .Wallace ant
Wss f.race Kennedy of. Beulaville.
Classes in English I, 11 and HI ar
taught by Mrs Margaret Glasgow
if Wallace. All instructors are cert'
'ied in fields in which - they arc
eaching. - , , .

' Students from Beulaville, ' Chin

quapin. , Wallace-Ros- e Hill 'ame
enan and Mt. .Olive schools ar

oarticipatlng in the remedial make
ip work. The school is operated ur

ler st3te regulations and credi
be given for (all satisf actor;

vork completed by the students.
p. B. Teachey. Assistant Sunerh

endent'Of SChooH, says fAitedai
.'e has been almost perfect and th

iudents seem very interested i

heir work. This is the second yeS
ve have had a county-wnl- e :'''''
v.!". .

n
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Do not ; require 12

- :a . . '.a . . ... a. w
today, and beconi a hiember oi the ttmuy oi iiome reaerai mvwi --wiw ya ,

dividend-durin- 496Ii At HoraeFederal yotir savings arw-v.- - ; t 'c ;

Available, :j i . :.rr. ; rV-vv.yV;!'.- ,

Free:-of- ; market; 'fluctuations- - tXl

M.,H. Barr, Jimmy Medlin, Larry
Hilton, Lynn Hilton, Billy Martin,
Rnrihie Baits. Ira Sutton. Micaey

Davis, and Harold Lewis. -

i rWv nrinson nicked ut his third
uiia nt thff season hurling a 3-- win

over the Rose Hill Chicks this week

for the K'ville Yanks,
Th Ipninie leadine Yanks Dicxed

ud two runs in the third to assure
the Kenansville team of its fourth
straight win.. Again It was the hit-

ting of Terry William that; paid
off. Terrible Terry, as he is called
by his teammates. - had two-for- -t

hree, ome- run and double. '
TV, rhlclrs tnr BitchAr MltCtl KO--

binson went down to his first dfr
feat of the season. Robinson nad
given up only one hit in winning
two straights for the chicks.

We cive advice by the .bucket.
but take it by the grain r y

--W. R. Alger
Men give counsel; but. they give

not the wisdom to profit by it. y
, i i . Mary Baker Eddy

Harsh counsels have no effect:
th are like hammers-whic- are
always repulsed by the anvil,
i . ,', ; --Heiveuus '

DEFEAT AND VICTORY,
Man is not made for defeat.

. , - Ernest Hemingway
. The most economically import

ant . bird to. man is the chicken.
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Safe: Eaph account at . Home Federal is
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